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[F. Q. KL'fNEY, I'lUN'O;H. STANDARD OFt'ICE.]
---.~---
1. PRAYER, Rev. S. H. HOWE
MUSIC __L!'1I-tlte~lt.
2. OIU.TION~EduCll.tiulll\l 'I'endonclee of the Age,
8. EaS.A.T-Tbreadtt. ....~""IE L. BROWNELL.
MU~IC.
[T'tfIlTl our Glorioul/ BallTU'1\





I118trurntlllut Duet-Poet al~d Peasant.
0, ORATION-Music as au Educator,
















Happy art toe To-lli{Jhl.
HI. Presentation of Dtplouras.
13. Grnduatiug SOD.!!', CLAll8 OF "10
BBNEDIC'l'ION .
...
CLASS SONG of '70.
Words and Music by W. U. Pearne.
'runocou THIJ: OOl.1H~N JIONTIIS OF AUTUMN.
ANn OI.1l wrxrsne I('Y IIQUHll,
TUflOUGH THE SMILING, Sli'NXY SI'UING 1'1"11::.
To 1'11~; SU~IM,m. WITU ITS FLOWEttS;
Ox TBlWUGli 1'IlLALS ASD TEMl"TATlONS,
WE HAVE LABOIlIW WELL "'ND LONG,
ANn WI'J'TlE GATll~;1\I>1) FOR OUR PARTING,
\VUIl.Jl: W~ BING DUll. PARTING SONG.
As WE'ItE SINGING REI:!> TO-DAY,
ALL TUE l'M'" (JO~IESUI' TO ''II::W,
"'I BMOny BRINOS TO US TilE SCENES
'1'IIII,T wane ONCE so STRANQE AND xaw.
\VHlUJ TH.E;60~OS WE llEllE ll""~] SUNG,
Ij'LOAT IS OADI';SCE SOI"1' AND LOW,
BonNE ON LIGHT AND GENTI,') ZEPln'RS
FIIQ;H THE h!LES 01" LONG AGO.
AL.\IA ;UA1'Ell! WE MUST LEA""'~ TiltH;,
BUT TllltOUGH ALI. TilE Qo:mNU- YEARS
WILL TIll' ~[r.::UOll\': BE CllE1II5IH;O.
l'UQUOl! oou PARTING IS Wl1'l1 TEAU:!,
UFTIIN WllEN '1'1'1.'11OAnE wt,;'[(l:!l TROUBLED,
BACK TO TH:E-E OUR "1I0l>QHTS \\'JLL OOMP.;
\\'" \\'ILT. 'l'IUXK OE Non~UI_ SOHOOLDAYS,
1'UUL'OH AI-'AU FIlUM 'I.'IHJE WE: lIOAM.
ci.css OF 'ru I LET tra Oll Y.Hl5rL
EV"EIU10HE TII.E 5AOHED BONO
wurcu 1I,1.~ JOINED 11$ IIERE ON EAUTII ;
AND IN In:TTER LANDS 8F.YONll,
\'?IJI>N TIlE (JOLDEN llO\VL II. [\fiOKEN,
\\'UEN OUR FINAL PAIITI'(OS COME,-
I\L~y \VB Il'lND IT JOrxED FOREV&ll
IN A lIlllOI\'!' AND llEAVlCNl.Y HOME.
CLASSICAL COURSE.
CHARLES A. FOWLER WESLEY U. PEARNE.
ADVANCED ENCLISH COURSE.
FRED A. VANDER BURGH. SARAH 1.1. OOLE.
A nDA NORTHHOP.
ELEMENTARY ENCLISH COURSE.
ANNIE L. UROWNELL. ..\J)AJ,fNE: A. HA1'OLTFPE.
KATE R. STUART. MARY L. WILLiS.
,JULIA II. WfLLIS.
